
Norfolk College Fraternity
Is Headed fry County Mob
Norfolk..At the annual meeting of

the Chi chapter of the Phi Thetg P

Fraternity of Norfolk College, held at

the Hygei Clnh, Virginia Beach. Fri¬

day night, October 19, Mr. Joseph W
Griffin, the only son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. C Griffin, of Honte 1, William-

ston, was elected president to succeed
Mr. Max Holliday, jr., of Norfolk
The term of office is fo^ one year and
Mr. Griffin will embark upon 1ms new

duties November 1.

jiiatnstofi High School and latrr yn
icred Norfolk ( allege, where he stud
icd auditing He graduated in abou
tw<>-third> of the regular time requfrec
and received hi* diploma Novembe:
30. 1933. Since graduating he has coir

pleted several of the po>t-gradual4
courses offered by the school.

1 Mr. Griffin is still doing double dut>
by attending the day school and keep¬
ing books for the Ocean View "Colt
and Country Club. His many friend*
are wishing him every success in His
new undertakings.

STATE ISSUES
NEWBULLETIN
ON PASTURES

Methods for Starting and
Maintaining Good Sod

Are Set Forth
The value of pasture* and meth¬

ods lor starting and maintaining i

good sod have been set forth in a bul¬
letin recently published by the State-
College extension service.
The authors, E. C Blair, extension

agronomist, and A. C. Kimrey, exten¬
sion dairyman, have gone into detail
in outlining the growing of various
types of pastures, in different parts of
the state.

Pastures can be used to control ero-

si«m and at the same time provide nu¬

tritious feed for livestock The au¬

thors point out the need of erosion
control in this state, where the dam¬
age is said to amount to about $70,-
000,000 a year.

Pasture grasses contain proteins^
minerals, vitamins, roughage, water
and other things needed in livestock
feed. When animals are not wort-"
ing, they can be turned into a good
pasture and kept in good condition
without other feeds. When animals
are working, the amount of concen-

trated feed they need is much less if
they have access to a pasture.

Pastures do best on heavy, rich soils
but the grasses will also grow on less
fertile soils and farmers-who wish to
save their most fertile soil for other

[crops may make use of their less fer¬
tile soil by putting in pasturage.
.Thr** types of pastures are com-

mon to this state: mixed grasses, car¬

pet grasses, and Bermuda grass. The
first two are good on soils of medium
or good fertility. The latter will thrive
on fertile soils and do well on less
fertile land.
One of the important considerations

is to provide a mixture of grasses, if
possible,.thai will supply- grazing
throughout the year, except the
months of extreme cold weather.

Copies of the bulletin, extension cir¬
cular No. 202, may be obtained upon
application to the agricultural editor at

State College.
4

More Than 100 Licenses
Issued for Peanut Pickers

M ore than 100 licenses have been
issued to operators of peanut pickers
in this county so far, Register of
Deeds J. Sa.nt Getsinger said, yester-
Hav All operators will have appllcdl
for operating permits by the middle
or latter part of nexT weetc^it is be-
dieved.

Peanut picker owners are planning
to meet in the courthouse here to-

j.monow afternoon at 2 o'clock, when
a discussion centered around reports
and picking prices will be held.

?-

Hog Should Not Be Fed
For Day Before Killing

.
The animal should not be fed for at

least 24 hours before slaughter, but
should have plenty of fresh water.
This makes it easier to get a good
bleed and the meat cures out better
when the small blood vessels are free-
from food particles and blood. Before
the animal is killed keep it as quiet as

possible as excitement produces a fev-j
terish Condition which prevents prop-'
er bleeding and causes the meat to
sour while in cure.

PIANO: ONE REPOSSESSED Ma¬
hogany upright piano for quick sale

in this community for balance due.
Terms to responsible party. Address
Piano Bargain, General Delivery, Wil-

json, N. C. ol9 3t

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE:
parly Jersey Wakefield and Charles¬

ton Wakefield, obtained from the very
best seed. $1.50 a thousand. Henry C.
Green. Pecan Gr«»v« Farm, Williams-
ton, N. C. o23 n2-9-16-23-30 d7-14

FOR SALE: DUG-OUT CANOE;
medium size. Will sell cheap for

cash. Width. 37 inches outside, 19 feet
long. First-cla>> condition, recently
painted. J. D. Bland. Fair Grounds
cottage. Williamston, N. C. It

LOST: BROWN CANVAS TRUCK
cover. 12 by 16 feet, somewhere

.around Williamston. Reward fol- re¬

turn to Harrison Wholesale Com¬
pany. o23 2t

FOR SALE: TWO YOUNG Mulea,
| worked on farm two years. They
are well broken, gentle, and good
workers Price reasonable. F. L.
Savage, 3 miles from Williamston.
o23 2t

FOR SALE: TWO REGISTERED
Hampshire male hogs, each about

18 months old. Fine breeders. Will
swap for pigs or sows W. K. Parker,
;Williamston, N. C. o23 2t

FOR SALE: TWO TENANT
houses, wood shelter, garage, etc.,[and 2 acres of land W. C. Manning.

UNUSUAL - DIFFERENT.THE
Texaco booth at the Fair next week.

By all means see this display. Geo.
and Gus Harrison. -

> .J ¦

PEANUT PICKERS FOR SAL!
We have two second-hand pean

'pickers for sale. In excellent com
[ jtWn and will sell cheap. If interest
,aee us at once. Farmers Supply C

| William*ton, ff. C. o26

Make* Arrangements for
Tonsil Clinic November 8

Arrangement-* arc being made lor a

(tonsil clinic in the Woman's Clab
'rooms here November 8th, it wai an¬
nounced today by Dr. C. J. Sawyer
Parent* wishing to have their chil¬
dren participate in the clinic are direct¬
ed to make arrangements with their re¬

spective doctors.
The clinic was to have been hehl

on Thursday oi next week, but the
date was changed, the postponement
having been announced loo late for
a correction of the advertisement ap¬
pearing in this paper.

.

OCTOBER GOOD
TIME TO PLANT
FALL GARDENS

Kale, Mustard, Spinach,
Collards, Turnips Are

Old St*nd-Bys
A number of vegetables can be

planted in d^ober and cultivated thru
the winter »o a. to keep the family
[supplied with fresh green food at all
times.

Kale, mustard, spinach, turnips, col¬
lards, anfi onions are some of the old
stand-bys, says E. B. Morrow, exten¬
sion horticulturist at State College.

Kale gives a change from collards
and turnip greens, he said, and spin¬
ach can also be grown more extensive¬
ly than it has been in the past. He
recommended Curled Scotch Kale,
Southern Curled Mustard, for their
attractive appearance and edibility, al-
though they aftTnoT cjuitcTrrr tiaulv as

some of the other types.
The storage of vegetables for win¬

ter use is also important, Morrow said,
Sweet potatoes and pumpkins keep
best in a moderately dry place at a

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our great ap¬

preciation for the arts. of kimtne* d'»nr
and the expressions of sympathy said
during the recent illness and death of
lour husband and father, R. O. Martin.
UkFemory of the thoughtful deeds done
in his and in our behalf during the
long months will be warmly cherished
by us.

THE FAMILY.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.In the Superior Court.
Edward Cordon v«. Lunetta Cordon
The defendant abo'va. named wiM take

notice that an action entitled as above
-has*-been* couiniciued in.t+re.superior
court uf Mai tin .County. North Car-o*
lina, to secure an absolute divorce on
statutory grounds, to wit: based up¬
on over two years' continuous sepanr-.
tion;
And the defendant will further take

notice that she is required to appear
before the clerk of the superior court
of Martin County within thirty (30)
^lays after the 24th day of November,
1934, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in the said action, or the plain-
tiff will apply to the court lor the re-
lief demanded in the complaint.
This the 24th day of October, 1934.

SADIE W. PEEL,
Clerk of the Superior Court

o26 4tw of Martin County.

temperature of about 50 decrees. These

potato snuage *'»d curing house. Tht
potatoes must be dug before frost and
handled carefully to avoid bruises if
they keep well.
Cabbages, celery, beets, carrots^

parsnips, turnips, and irish potatoes
keep best at cool temperatures and in
a moderately moist atmosphere. Pitts,
bills, and cellars afford good places to
keep these crops. Morrow pointed out.

Onions and other bulbous crops
keep best in cool temperatures and a

relatively dry atmosphere. Onions
keep best when stored in slatted crates
in order to provide for better ventila¬
tion. The temperature should be kept
just above freezing when possible, but
not allowed to go below.

T. C. Poole, Convicted in
This County, Recaptured

>
T. C. Poole, convicted and sentenc¬

ed to State's Prison for not less than
ten and not more than 18 years for his
part in the robbery of the Harrison
Wholesale Company store here and
robberies at Hamilton. Oak City and
Everetts, was recaptured in New
Jersey yesterday following hin escape
from the Wadesboro prison camp last
July. Poole, a member of the "Tick"
Proctor gang, entered a plea of guilty
at the March term of court here in
March, 1933, and pleaded for a light

Control oi Colds in
Poultry Flock Outlined

Where only a few bird* in a poul¬
try flock have colds, prompt isolation
* ill probably check the outbreak. The
cause of the trouble, however, should
be eliminated. This is usually caused

sentence.. The robberies were com¬
mitted in this county several years

-v.
He was arrested in New Jersey for

!*vcral alleged thefts. Authorities in
this State are planning to let the
New Jersey law take it* course, and
isk for Poole at the expiration of his
prison term in that state.

bjr draft? or poorly ventilated laying
booses or by (lie unsanitary fok4iu»iu
rWt the ventilation and clntf all
cracks 4n<l holes that vili cause a croM
draft. An effective germicide should
be kept in the drinking water at all
time*a and the entire lock should be
given a dose of epaotn salts at once
at the rate of three-quarters of a

pound of salts to two and one-hall
gallons of water. This treatment, to¬
gether^ with strict sanitation will da
much to control the trouble.

Indications are that there will be
two or three million pounds of extra
tobacco to sell in Pitt County this fall
and the growers are buying adidtional
allotment cards from other contract

XlfLW
WHYWEARINDOORS?
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PIN-IT-UP JR.
LAMP SPECIAL

$ THIS portable, Famous "pin-it-up"
lamp has many practical uses, and is
especially good as a bed-lamp!
You can "pin-it-up" near any outlet
... all you do is to push in the "pin-
it-up" push pin, and place the lamp
over the metal head of the pin!
As illustrated: wrought iron bracket
Finished in black or ivory lacquer,- 9
-inch decorated shade oF paper par¬
chment. Comes complete with push-
through socket, approved Underwrit¬
er's cord and Mazda bulb oF proper
wattage.
Attractive in any room . low priced
. . and our low rates make it econom¬
ical to usel

PHIL HURLEY-OH THE Alt!
-Ptr.Mailey s Radio-Revue WRVA

Richmond, every Wednesday at 8:30
P M A half-hour musical variety program,
featuring Phil Marley and hi Orchestra,
with a group of radio stars

VIRGINIA AND POWER COMPANY

Satisfied Customers.
ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISEMENT

Ask Your Friends Who Buy Their Men's and
Boys' Wear From

S. Ganderson & Sons
Latest Stylei . Best Quality . Lowest Prices

100 Men's

Suits 14"
Regular 119.95 valuea. 100 per cant wool worsted, in Oxford

Gray, Banker Gray, and Tana and Plaids. Single and double breast-
ads. They are tailored so smartly. To appreciate 'his value you
must come see it for yourself.
FIT GUARANTEED.ALTERATIONS FREE
Stout Sizes ior Men A Young'Men. Sizes39 to SO

BOYS* LONGIE
BLUE SERGE SUITS

$7.50
Slaea 12 to It. Regular 110.00

Value*

BOYS' KNICKER
SUITS

$5.95
Siaei I to 13. Regular M.9S

Valuta

S. Ganderson. & Sons
HAUT OANDKRtON, MCr. WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

AUo Elizabeth City and Edanton

H SHOE YOULL LIKE
a vct£ue, u&vMs

ten
- flbh. - Jk

Thia new oxford if making a real
vbia with men who like Co apend

about fire dotlara for aboci. Ic'a
an exceptionally well made ahoe
. good looking, yet aturdy and
comfortable, we hare your aixe

< in a atyle you'll like.
Aa Unusual Valmt la a Plat Shut

Harrison Bros.

SELL THE REMAINDER OF

YourTobaccoCrop
at

Webb's Warehouse
GREENVILLE, N. C.

We Have

First Sale Monday
OCTOBER 29

First Sale Wednesday
OCTOBER 31

First Sale Friday
NOVEMBER 2

We look for another block sale Monday
and advise you to bring your tobacco in
Saturday and miss the Monday morning
rush.

Prices continue to hold up strong. We
have a big supply of allotment cards for
your surplus tobacco. For a satisfactory
sale, drive tfr.

Webb's
Warehouse
B. H. WEBB, Proprietor GREENVILLE
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BUY AT THIS IIBN

The owl says: "If* too deep for me
Tofigure out how gas can be

At different as the sponsor* claim
When all their claim* sound just the same!"

Regardless of claims, your own experience with ¦ motor
fuel determines your opinion of it. That's why we advise
you to make your own test and find out first-hand how
much Essolene will actually contribute to the performance
of your car. We are content to abide by your judgment.

\Buohib* Motor OH <a tho crrnnkcai* matin Eitolmr to do Hi I

AT IIOUIAI I | GASOLINi MICIEssolene
j^SSmoother Performance

8 T AND A R D OIL COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY


